1. Introduction
===============

Trauma is the major cause of mortality in population under 40 years; and abdominal trauma is the third common trauma with a high rate of morbidity and mortality.^\[[@R1]\]^ Spleen represent the most commonly damaged organ during abdominal blunt trauma and is affected in about 33% of patients with traumatic abdominal injuries.^\[[@R2]--[@R4]\]^ Liver is the solid organ with highest injury rate in abdominal injuries, and approximately 15% to 20% of these refer to hepatic trauma. Hepatic injury takes the third place in abdominal injury and 80% to 90% of hepatic injuries are blunt ones.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ In 2013 1 study showed that the liver was the mostly affected organ and younger people were more vulnerable to hepatic and pancreatic injury.^\[[@R7]\]^ The most important change in trauma patient\'s care over the last decades is represented by the switch to selective non-operative management (NOM).^\[[@R8]\]^ It started with isolated pediatric splenic lesions but actually it is considered the gold standard treatment for trauma patients with specific parameters. In 2017 Ruscelli et al^\[[@R9]\]^ presented the experience of the Cesena Trauma Center in which 732 patients were treated with NOM for blunt hepatic and splenic injuries reporting statistically significant positive results. Regardless the degree of hepatic or splenic lesions, the authors treated traumatized patients with NOM or embolization according to their hemodynamic response. In order to add data and reinforce the previous results, we present now our experience in the Ancona Trauma Center and in the Digestive and Emergency Surgery Department of the Santa Maria of Terni hospital, 2 different Institutions but similar results using the same pathway.

2. Materials and methods
========================

According to the protocol in use at the Ancona Trauma Center, all blunt trauma patients were evaluated in order to assess after the primary survey their specific response to fluid challenge. According to the criteria of Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS), patients have been classified in 3 different categories: STABLE (A), TRANSIENT RESPONDER (B) or UNSTABLE (C). The considered parameters were: blood gas analysis, systolic and diastolic arterial pressure, heart rate and breathing rate. The ideal systolic blood pressure value was settled at 90 mmHg for isolate blunt abdominal trauma, and 110 mmHg when a cranial Trauma was associated. The STABLE (A) category included patients in which after the first 1500 cc bolus, the blood pressure rises and then is maintained on physiological levels with infusions at maintenance speed. The TRANSIENT RESPONDER (B) included patients that achieve the stability after a fluid challenge but they did not maintain it without them. The UNSTABLE (C) category includes patients without any response to fluid challenge that need an immediate surgical exploration.

STABLE and TRANSIENT RESPONDER patients underwent computed tomography (CT) scan in order to perform a NOM while UNSTABLE patients were scheduled for immediate surgery (C) after the primary survey. According to our protocol only type A and B patients were considered eligible to NOM.

The only inclusion criteria for NOM was:

1.  patients of categories A and B according to the ATLS.

The exclusion criteria for NOM were:

1.  Need of more than 1000 cc of blood transfusions to maintain the stability, with an associated abdominal contamination source.

2.  Presence of peritonitis at the time of admission.

3.  Presence of other non-abdominal major lesions, such as thoracic, neurological, vascular, orthopedic, maxillofacial, urological, and requiring immediate surgical intervention.

4.  Impossibility to receive an adequate follow-up (radiological or laboratory).

5.  Impossibility to provide an immediate embolization or a surgical procedure in case of NOM failure.

Between September 2015 and December 2017, nr. 85 consecutive patients were admitted with blunt abdominal trauma, involving liver and/or spleen and/or kidney, at the Emergency Room of the "Azienda Ospedaliero-Universitaria Ospedali Riuniti of Ancona" Trauma Center. In the same period, 26 patients were admitted to the digestive and emergency surgery department of the Santa Maria of Terni hospital. For all patients, demographics, type of management, radiological, operative details, and postoperative outcomes were retrospectively collected and analyzed. Patients who died either at the scene or during transportation were excluded. The main evaluated outcomes are mortality, length of hospital stay, rate of treatment success, and complications. Patients management included a specific institutional developed protocol. In the two centers of the study the same protocol was adopted in treating these patients. First, hemodynamic stability was evaluated according to the patients' response to fluid challenge, in all 3 categories A, B, and C. All patients in classes A and B performed CT scan while C class patients did not perform the CT scan. If a source of bleeding was detected at the CT scan, an immediate angiography was performed in order to control it and solve it. We did not perform any embolization in class C patients, and also in class A and B patients if there was the presence of an intraperitoneal contrast pooling; no embolization was also performed when CT scan was negative for contrast blush. Only patients with blunt abdominal trauma from category A and B were considered eligible for NOM.

Using the AUDIT methodology, our Trauma Service developed a clinical pathway to observe these patients during NOM. The NOM monitoring was initially built up according to the mortality frequencies observed. Then different protocols were established for splenic and hepatic trauma, distinguishing between major and minor lesions for each one. A major splenic and hepatic trauma was defined for patients with hemodynamic response type B and/or treated by embolization. All the remaining conditions have been considered as minor trauma and a less intensive monitoring has been carried on. The radiological monitoring was performed with Contrast Enhanced Ultrasound (CEUS) and a second CT scan was used only at 24 hours from the trauma event, when a first CT scan detected a contrast pooling that was not confirmed by angiography. Failure of NOM was considered in case of:

1.  Onset of hypotension, tachycardia, and oligo-anuria during monitoring.

2.  Decrease in hemoglobin associated with progressive increase of hemoperitoneum assessed by CEUS.

3.  Need to infuse over 4 U.I. of blood in the first 24 hours to maintain and stable the parameters. In this case, after a new assessment of the hemodynamic response, the patient was immediately transferred to the operating room or angiography suite.

The research was undertaken according to the Italian Privacy Laws regarding the collection, storage, and analysis of private data. Formal approval by the Ethics Committee is not required as the study is non-interventional, anonymous, and retrospective. A signed consent for the processing and analysis of data for scientific purposes was obtained by all patients or their relatives at the time of admission or during hospitalization.

3. Results
==========

From October 2015 to December 2017 at the Emergency Room of the "Azienda Ospedaliero-Universitaria Ospedali Riuniti di Ancona" Trauma Center a total amount of 85 trauma patients were treated with NOM. In the same period 26 patients were treated with NOM in Terni at the Department of Digestive and Emergency Surgery. Average hospital stay was 12.4 days (7--65 days). The number of lesions for each organ involved, the grading of the lesions according to the American Association for the Surgery of Trauma (AAST) Organ Injury Scale and associated lesions are listed in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, respectively. At the time of hospitalization 39 patients (32%) had lesions also in other organs. In our study, 86 patients belonging to the stable category (77.47%) and 25 patients belonging to the transient responders' category (22.52%) were included.

###### 

Number of lesions for each organ involved.
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Grade of the lesions according to the AAST Organ Injury Scale.
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Associated lesions.
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During the NOM all these patients have been followed by the trauma surgeon. Each patient underwent CT scan at his admission. No contrast pooling was found in 50 pts. (45.04%). Contrast pooling was found in 61 patients (54.95%): in 47 cases (77.04%) it was arterial, in 3 cases (4.91%%) it was venous and in 11 patients(18.04%) it was doubtful. Of these last 11 patients, 6 (54.54%) underwent angiography and 2 (33.33%) underwent angioembolization. In the other 5 patients (45.45%) angiography was not performed. The 3 patients with venous blush detected at CT underwent to angiography and one of these (33.33%) had an embolization procedure. This means that 56 patients (91.80%) underwent angiography and 50 of them (89.28%) had embolization. (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"})

![Angiography and embolization after TC scan detected contrast blushing.](medi-98-e16746-g004){#F1}

The NOM resulted successful in 107 patients (96.39%). NOM success rate resulted 100% for the liver group and 94.73% for the spleen group (72 of 76 patients). NOM failure occurred in 4 patients (5.26%). Of these, one patient was in the transient responder category and three patients in the stable category. Thus, NOM was successful in 96.52% of stable patients and in 96% of transient responder patients. The average age of the failed NOM group was 61 years and the patients were men and 1 woman, 1 patient was on antiplatelet therapy. In the NOM successful group, the average age was 52 years and there were 33 women and 74 males, 19 patients were on anticoagulants or antiplatelet therapy. The differences between the groups are summarized in the table. (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"})
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Characteristics of the patients.
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In the group of patients where NOM failed, all patients were treated for spleen injuries and all of them received splenectomy: in 1 case to treat pseudoaneurysm (AAST grade of injury II) in 2 cases because of re-bleeding (AAST grade of injury IV) after angioembolization and in the remaining case because the follow up of damaged spleen was stopped in order to operatively manage a concomitant pelvis fracture (AAST grade of injury II). (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"})
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NOM failure in spleen trauma.
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The patient with the pseudoaneurysm was male, 73 years old, on cardioaspirin therapy, he had no other traumas and the Acute Physiologic Assessment and Chronic Health Evaluation (APACHE) II score was 17. Regarding to patients with re-bleeding: 1 was a 55-year-old male without comorbidity or other traumas and his APACHE II score was 14, while the other was a 63-year-old woman also without comorbidity or other traumas and the APACHE score II was 17. The last patient was a 53-year-old male, he had no co-morbidity but had pelvic fractures and the APACHE II score was 15.

During the monitoring with CEUS we found a blush recurrence after embolization in 3 cases (2.7%) within 30 hours and in 2 cases (1.8%) within 72 hours. The overall complications rate was 5.4% and occurred in 6 patients, 3 of the spleen group and 3 of the liver. Two patients with spleen injuries developed pseudoaneurysms: 1 of them underwent splenectomy during NOM while the other received angioembolization. Furthermore, a patient with splenic lesions due to new bleeding was subjected to splenectomy. Two patients with liver injuries had liver abscess and one 1 had biliary leakage all of them were treated non-operatively. Ninty-two (82.88%) patients completed the follow up period with a medium length of 21 days for the liver (13--32 days) and 36 days for the spleen (1--87). Eight patients were lost at follow up and we missed data for 11 patients. During the follow up period, each patient was controlled by a CEUS scan at 15, 30, and 60 days. If a scan resulted not completely clear, the radiologist could request a further study with CT scan or RMN. In our experience only 7 (7.6%) patients required a further TC/RMN scan.

4. Discussion
=============

The management of traumas of the spleen and of the liver has moved in recent years towards a conservative therapeutic choice defined NOM.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ Indeed numerous scientific evidences have shown the importance of the immunological role played by the spleen and therefore the importance of preserving the spleen itself.^\[[@R12]\]^ It has been demonstrated the importance of the mononuclear-phagocytes system to fight infections caused by encapsulated pathogens that determine the high mortality associated with post-splenectomy sepsis which is present approximately in up to 50% of cases.^\[[@R13]\]^ Unlike liver lesions, splenic lesions can be fatal not only when the patient is hospitalized in the emergency department but also after some time due to the possible delayed rupture of sub-capsular hematomas or of pseudoaneurysms.^\[[@R10]\]^

The purpose of non-surgical management in trauma is to preserve the function of the spleen and of the liver, reducing the morbidity and mortality surgery related. It is associated with a lower rate of non-therapeutic laparotomies, a lower rate of blood transfusion, reduced overall morbidity and mortality rates and lower hospital costs.^\[[@R14]\]^ In the proper selection of patients for nonoperative management the most important factor is the overall clinical condition of the patient.^\[[@R10]\]^ In Olthof\'s article, it is emphasized that hemodynamic stability is fundamental for the success of the NOM in selected patients.^\[[@R15]\]^ In the ninth edition of ATLS the patient is defined as "unstable" when: the blood pressure is \<90 mmHg and the heart rate \>120 bpm, with evidence of skin vasoconstriction (cold, slimy, decrease of the capillary refill), altered level of consciousness and / or shortness of breath.^\[[@R16]\]^ Also the transient responder patients must be considered unstable patients.^\[[@R10]\]^ Transient responder patients are those who show an initial response to the adequate infusion of fluids but then manifest the symptoms either of a persistent loss or of a perfusion deficit. International guidelines agree that patients with peritonitis or those who are hemodynamically unstable with evidence of intraperitoneal hemorrhage should undergo immediate exploratory laparotomy.^\[[@R17],[@R18]\]^

NOM is nowadays considered the gold standard treatment for the hemodynamically stable patients with blunt splenic and hepatic traumas, in absence of peritonitis, pneumoperitoneum or associated lesions that requires laparotomy.^\[[@R18]--[@R20]\]^ The guidelines of the Eastern Association for the Surgery of Trauma (EAST) do not contraindicate conservative treatment in patients with severe splenic injury diagnosed by CT, as long as they are hemodynamically stable.^\[[@R17]\]^

The classification of the AAST for hepatic and splenic traumas is universally used to express the severity of hepatic or splenic trauma. The single parameter of the severity of the injuries, however, cannot be used to establish whether a patient can be subjected to NOM or not. On the other hand, AAST scales could be very useful for angiography, in fact, according to many studies, patients with grade III splenic lesions should undergo angiography.^\[[@R18]\]^

Patient age, degree of splenic damage, presence/amount of hemoperitoneum, lesions concomitant to other organs, and presence of splenic vascular anomalies or pseudoaneurysms are all factors that influence the success of NOM and must therefore be considered in establishing the most suitable treatment in patients with traumas of the spleen and of the liver.^\[[@R21]--[@R24]\]^

Scientific literature has recently shown that a conservative treatment is not necessarily contraindicated in major splenic/hepatic traumas, in case of bleeding evidenced on CT, in expired neurological state, in patients over 55 years old, in the presence of associated lesions.^\[[@R25]--[@R28]\]^

Several studies confirm that the integration between CT in the early management of trauma and the NOM, in hemodynamically stable or responder patients, determine a better survival rate and should be the gold standard for both splenic and hepatic traumas.^\[[@R29]--[@R32]\]^ It was demonstrated that NOM has many advantages compared to operative management (OM), such as reduction of complications, less need of blood components transfusion, lower mortality rate, and preservation of the immunologic spleen function.^\[[@R9],[@R17],[@R32]\]^

The present experience and the literature^\[[@R33]--[@R35]\]^ prove that with some preexisting required conditions (surgeons experience, available hospital facilities including intensive care unit and 24 hours emergency operating room) the only criteria to choose to treat with NOM is the evaluation of the hemodynamic response of patients.

According to data reported in the literature, the non-surgical management of splenic lesions in adults is performed in about 85% of patients with blunt splenic lesions, with failure rates between 8% and 38%.^\[[@R18],[@R22],[@R36],[@R37]\]^ Analyzing the characteristics of the patients in whom the NOM failed, we did not show significant differences (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

The AAST Organ Injury Scale was assigned to all splenic and hepatic injuries based on CT scans. In our experience the AAST Organ Injury Scale was useless for the therapeutic decision-making process. We performed an immediate angiography only when the CT scan detect a source of bleeding, whether it is certain or doubtful, in order to control it and solve it. In our experience angioembolization was performed in 50 patients and was successful in 92% of cases. According to numerous studies, this technique applied to both spleen and liver traumas, has now become the most useful treatment for all the different grades of lesions. With an approximately 96% to 98% rate of success, it is also an additional factor on avoiding the failure of NOM.^\[[@R38]--[@R44]\]^

NOM is considered complete after a CEUS scan that confirms the resolution of the previous lesions.

The present study has limitations related to the fact that it is a retrospective study. The data are derived from observations on a group of patients treated in 2 years. Furthermore, although the same protocol was applied, the fact that the study was carried out in 2 different departments caused variations related to the differences in available instruments as well as different competences of health professionals.

5. Conclusions
==============

According to the present results and to our previous experience at Cesena Trauma Center the high success rate seems to prove that a NOM, both for liver and spleen, can be performed in stable or stabilizable patients, regardless the grade of organ lesions. In our protocol the hemodynamic response is the most important criterion to choose the NOM. Unstable patients should not undergo to NOM. Angiography should be performed also in case of doubt in the evaluation of the contrast pooling, in order to eliminate undetected bleeding, often cause of NOM failure.
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